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TO BE USED BY PROFESSIONAL PEST CONTROL OPERATORS ONLY 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
2.2·0ichlorovIOyl Dimethyl Phosphatee 
Related Compounds 

.92% 

.OS-/. 
Malathion (O,O-Dimethyl dlthiophosphate of 

d10thyl mercaptosuCcIOilte, 1.50% 
4.00"/. 

93.50% 
100.0"t; 

Xylene 
INERT INGREDIENTS 

TOTAL 

·Equl ...... nt 10 ,.0..,. OOVP InS.Clteld. 

WARNING: KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
SEE SIDE PANELS FOR OTHER CAUTIONS AND INFORMATION 

USDA R N b« 6720-' 

DIRECTIONS 

Apply at a fate not to exceed 1 gallon per acre. 
The fogger should be held 10 feet or more from 
the obJec. or area to be treated. 

ThIS product Will kill mosquitoes. fltes and cenaln 
other small flYing Insects when used 10 ' ... gtng 
machine::. which are so constructed that tltC, Will 
produce a heavy sm:>ke·hke fog. Small panicles 
of insecticide produced by f099ln3 remam sus· 
pencJed In the air longer than p.Jrucies produced 
ty a standard hand sDrayer. Tht" fogging method 
IS more eHectlve for Insect contrd outdoors. 

00 NOT attempt to fog yeuds when a heavy 
breeze IS blOWing as the fog Will be cartled dway 
before It has an opportun.ty to be effective against 
mosqUItoes and other small flYing Insects. The 
Ideal time for fog9lO9 IS around dusi( when the: 
Wind usually dies down and the temperature at 
ground level IS somewhat lower than that at the 
air a few feet off the ground. Under such cond" 
lions the fog In the treated area Will linger for a 
longer penod of time. 

CAUTION 

The lastmg effects of fog depend on weather con

ditions and If a wet or dry fog IS proda..:ced. Wet 
fog contains larger panicles of insect.elde that 

have not been completely v;Jponzed. Wet fog has 
more lasting effect than dry fog. however, he.Jytcr 

reSidue left by weI fog Ciln be harmful to flowers. 

plants and other vegetation. therefore. dry fog IS 

desirable. It IS not adJlsable or necessa~ to "'old 
It close to any plant<; or shrubbery to obtain satiS
factory results. 

It IS also recommended for use II . .J.dln .. ~ry spray· 
109 eqUipment' ~c '.1'1 ~lJes. "CS":t'.Jlt08S ,md other 
small flying Lf'sec'S 'round dalr es and stables. 

L)O NOT sprili .... 10 ~,)rden oJlil'I~S. -house plants 

and other vegc~a.lon 

Repeat apphc .. tlC'fl'i i'S necessary 

DO NOT spray or fog near fire or open Holme. 00 
NOT contaminate feed or foodstuffs. Keep all 
unprotected persons out of the operatlnq arca or 
VIClOlty where there may be danger of Cfllt. 

DO NOT use on garden or hau'.e plJnts. 

M""Y BE FATAL IF SWALLOWED. INHALED OR 
ABSORBED THROUGH SKiN DO NOT breathe 
spray mist. DO NOT get In eyes or on skin. Wash 
hands. arms and face With soaD and water after 
hanC'ling and before eallng or smoking Keep out 
Of reach of children as all base insecticides are 

harmful If swallowed Babies and smal! children 
should not lie e.-:posed to vapor produced by all 
base insecticides 

If swallowed. Induce vomltlOg Immediately and 

'Jet medlc.l1 allentlon 

ThiS product IS tOXIC to fish and wildlife :<eep out 

of any body of water. Apply thiS prOdl.Ct "1) as 

speCified on thiS Iilbcl. 

ANTIDOTE: Atropine IS antidotal 2·PAM IS also 

Jntldotal and may be administered !O conlunctlon 
with Atropine. 

. ' .. ' ,r. . .. ',,! .. ~" 

......... ... .. -... 

DO NOT re-use emoty container 

NOTICE: Seller's guaranty shall be Ilm't"!t..1 tl1 the 

terms of the label and 5ub,ect thereto. The buyer 

assumes any fisk to persons or propeny aflslng 

out of use or handhng and accepts the product 

on these conditions. 
) 


